
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Oet Married- - Minister. 1579 Cuming-- .

tTt Kool mat XV Now Beacon rresa
fidelity aHorag-- e aad Taa Co. Doug. Kit.

Ufatlaf rittUM Co.
Beantlful AU Modern Xomea Tt Bale

on th easy payment plan. Bsnke-rs- '

Realty Investment Co. Fhone Doug. IW6.

rrMbytary te Httt at Beneon The
rerular (ail meeting-- of the Prrbytery
of Omaha will be held ptombr 14, at
the church In Benson.

Weoten Fined Clarence Woolen, for
Insulting a woman on the trct, was
fined ttO and costs. He was arrested by
Ietectlve J. T. Murphy.

"Today's Compute Hosts frog-Tarn-"

may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving; picture theaters offer.

koaeaaa staff era Baokaet After ap-

parently recovering from a severe Illness
and operation. Walter Rosenau, receiv-
ing teller at the State bank, waa taken
suddenly sick again and Is now confined
to his home, 1902 Locust street

Presbyterian Meeting Friday Xraalag
-- A meeting will be held Friday evening

In the First Presbyterian church parlors,
hy the general committee In charge of
the new structure to be built soon at
Thirty-fourt- h and Farnam streets.

Thiers May Still Have feoe John
Johnson, Fifteenth and Grand Avenue
Si ill has his fcn? left by thieves who
have been looting him lately, the latest
loss reported being fifty of hi chickens
Which were stolen Sunday night. He
says that if the thieves want the fence
they may have that too.

Old Brewery Condemned The old
brewery building, Eleventh and Jackson
streets having been condemned. Is being
torn down. The ground Is the property
of the Union. Pacific. The Krug was the
first brewery to be erected in Omaha.
It waa constructed by Fred Krug In la5

and at that time It was the first brewery
Pf any size west of the Mississippi river.

Bohemians to Give
Aid to' Countrymen
Who Are in Distress

At a mass meeting of Bohemians Sun-
day steps were taken looking to the rais-
ing of funds to aid the Bohemians who
have sustained serious losses by reason
of the war In Europe. At this meeting a
committee, of which Joe Mik is chairman,
was apoplnted to plan for a mass meet-
ing to be held In Omaha September 13 at
Turner hall, South Thirteenth street.

At the mass meeting to be held there
will be a muBlcal and athletic pro 'ram,
interspersed with speeches by prominent
local Bohemians. Subscription will be
received and the, method of disposing of
the funds will, be determined. From now
until the mass meeting the committee
will meet dally, formulating the program
and working on a campaign for money-raisin- g.

The local Bohemians assert that their
native country is being overrun by the
warring armies; that the male cltlsens
are being forced into ranks of the Aus-trla-

and that their property is being de-

stroyed and the women and children sub-
jected to great privation.

Kindel Would Have
the Western Parcel

Rate Equal Eastern
Congressman George J. Kindel of the

First district of Colorado and sworn
enemy to unfair freight, express and
parcel post rates, la in Omaha on his way
to Denver, where he goes to the bedside
of his sick wife. Mr. Kindel spent the
morning in the federal building, going
over parcel post rates and territories with
Postmaster Wharton. In the afternoon
he spoke at the Commercial club.

"Why is it that shippers can unload
nd reload at great saving in St Louis

and Chicago and not in Denver and
Omaha? I'll tell you. It'a because In
making the 'tones' or territories the
parcel post commission' acted without
Studying the problem.

"One thing especially that I am kick-
ing about Is that the shippers In this
part of the west are not afforded an op
portunlty to use the parcel post as
cheaply as are the eastern shippers. I'm
aurprised that your Commercial club

lands for It-- I am going back to Denver
and arouse our business men."

Stores Will Open
Same Hour, but Not

Close Until 6 P. M.

Beginning today, September 1, the
retail stores in Omaha will remain open
In the evening until 6 o'clock. This closes
for the season the practice ofc, shutting
the doors at 5 o'clock during hot weather,
The practice this summer established of
not opening the shops In the morning
until 8:30 Instead of 8 as of old, is to be
continued. This practice of late opening
In the morning has met with such general
favor among the retailers that they have
about decided to continue it indefinitely.

KEEPER OF DISORDERLY
HOUSES HEAVILY FINED

Several keepers of disorderly houses
have been brought before the police court
and heavily fined. Edith Case, 3013

Eminet street, received $75 and costs
and two inmates were fined $60 and costs.
L. A. Qutten of the Windsor hotel was
given a $50 fine and costs. About ten In-

mates forfeited their bonds.
J. H. Keck, was arraigned for selling

liquor at his drug store, 816 South Tenth
street, and sentenced to thirty days in
Jail.

FATHER R0THKEGEL
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Father Joseph
Rothkegel, late pastor of 'the Catholio
church at Menominee, Neb., who died at
Hot Springs Sunday morning, will be held
at Menominee Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. Interment will be In the local
cemetery there.

Diiir Hca4, Flatterlaar Heart, Float-
ing It perks.

These are signs of kidney and bladder
trouble. You'll have headaches, too.
backaches and be tired all over. Don't
wait longer, but begin taking Foley
Kidney Pills at onoe. It won't be long
before your miserable sick feeling will
be gone. You Will sleep well, eat well
and grow strong and active again. They
are a tonic and your entire system as
well as kidneys and bladder will be bene-
fited by their use. Try them. All
dealera

MANY FAIL TO FILE EXPENSES

But One-Ha- lf of Candidates Com-

ply with the Law.

M00RHEAD OUT OF THE CITY

Maaaey "ays He Will Do Xatklaa;
I aless II Is Reqaeatrd Do

Bo by the Klertlnn Com-

missioner.

More than MO candidates at the recent
primary have violated the corrupt prac-
tices statute of Nebraska requiring them
to deliver signed and sworn statement
of their expenses to the county clerk's
office within ten days after the election.
This period expired Saturday and leas
than one-ha- lf of approximately 400 candi-
dates have obeyed the law.

Election Commissioner Moorhead was
absent at a summer resort snd there was
no one at the court house who would
speak for him regarding his probable pol
icy. Although County Attorney Magnry
declared himself willing to file charges
In the event such a request should be
made by the election commissioner, it
was understood at the court housm that
the offending candidates would not be
punished. The law provides a punishment
for Its violation of ICO fine or not to ex-

ceed six months In the county Jail.
Candidates Wko Filed.

The fallowing are among the reports
made by candidates to the county clerk:
John Power, democrat, for sheriff, $l&9;
W. B. Howard, republican, for congress,
1271; N. P. Dodge, republican, for legis-
lature, (1C0; Frank Mahoney, republican,
for sheriff, isi; John O. Yelser, repub-
lican, for governor, $286; Willis Crosby,
repulblran, for coroner. J362; C. M. Wll-hel-

860; E. D. O'Sulltvan. $197; Jona-
than Edwards, $95; John Morrtssey, $131,

all four being candidates for the Water
board; Michael Lee, republican, for legis-
lature, $44; Edward Simon, republican, for
legislature, $96; Macfarland, republican,
for legislature, $69; Henry McDonald, re-

publican, for county board, $104; George
A. Magney, democrat, for county attor-
ney, $G; L. D. Hopkins, republican, for
county clerk, $124; W. O. Ure, republican,
for treasurer, $298; John Brlggs, repub-
lican, for sheriff, $90; Dan Whitney, re-

publican, for treasurer, $101; Fred El- -

asscr, democrat, for treasurer, $5; James
P. English, for district Judge, $41; Harry
Pearce, republican, for register of deeds,
$99; Jerry Howard, democrat, for legis-

lature, $5; Tom O'Connor, democrat, for
county board, $59; Harry Foster, repub-
lican, for legislature, $69; F. A. Shotwell,
republican, for lieutenant governor, $276;

Henry P. Haze, republican, for sheriff.
$232; F. J. McShane, democrat, for sheriff.
$174; John H. Grossman, for district
Judge, $40.

The county clerk has received state-
ment to the effect that John L. Kennedy,
in addition to a previous contribution of
$2fO, has given $750 to the women suffrage
campaign in Nebraska.

But Few Friends
Attend Funeral of

Old Time Citizen
i

Time was not many years ago, when
Lew Herman had much money and spent
it lavishly. His friends were legion and
never a beggar was turned from his door
without alms. But Sunday Lew Herman
waa burled and only three men attended,
so that It was necessary to get strangers
to act as pellbearers. His funeral cor-

tege consisted of the pallbearers and his
sister, only surviving member of his fam-
ily. He died In the county hospital.

Lew Herman was born In Omaha 54

years ago. He 4rwned a saloon on lower
Douglas street for several years, but after
the bridge was built across the river his
business waa ruined because his saloon
was near the river bank under the bridge.

He had but one leg, although he was
an excellent swimmer. Three lives are to
his credit, for he saved them from
drowning when death seemed certain.

Dlnny Lynch, Tom Flynn and Walter
Brandes were the only old friends of
Herman who attended- - the funeral

Exclusive Story in
The Bee Brings Flag
Desecrators to Time

An exclusive story published last week
in The Bee concerning the complaints of
two civil war veterans against two men
who desecrated Old Glory by shooting at
It during some festivities at Springfield,
Neb., resulted In the guilty ones walking
Into the office of Justice of the Peace
Thomas Nelson there and Insisting upon
being punished.

Judge Nelson fined the two men F.
Coyne and Frank Zimmerman $3 and
costs each, for shooting firearms within
the city limits. Then, aocompanled by
M. O. Nicholson, a Yankee veteran, who
witnessed the affair, Coyne and Zimmer-
man came to square things with United
States Attorney F. B. Howell in Omaha.
"Helney" Walstrom of Springfield was
also conoerr.ed in the affair.

The explanation given by the men is
that they were "Just klddln' " and that
no Insult was meant. The affair la now
a closed Incident.

Y" SECRETARIES TO

ENTER UPON NEW WORK

Four new secretaries have arrived and
will take up their duties at the Young
Men's Christian association. A fifth comes
next week to Join the staff of employed
officers. They are: I. Raymond Lines,
Van Wirt. O, religious work; Milo T.
Gates, Genoa, Neb., assistant to Boys'
Work Director R. 8. Flower; Clyde B.
Crum, Wichita, Kin., to assist State Sec-
retary J. P. Bailey; Roy Swan of Coun-
cil Bluffs, formerly of Omaha, and Ralph
Leake of Keokuk, la., physical depart-
ment.

Educational Secretary J. W. Miller has
returned from a vacation trip with hla
family. Educational 'classes will open on
September 14. Physical Director J. Trultt
Maxwell has gone on an auto trip to his
old home in Indiana and will return next
week.

MISS MARIE MIK CABLES
SHE CANT GET OUT OF PARIS

Joa Mik 1 becoming anxious about tha
safety of his daughter, Mlaa Maris, who
Is In Paris finishing her musical educa-
tion. Saturday ha sent her a cablegram,
urging her to return to tha United States.
Testerday he received and answer In
which Miss Mlk simply said: "Can't get
out of Paris."

Dr. Klaafa Slew Ilfo Pills.
for constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent use will
strengthen and add tone to your system.
Zao. AU druggists. Advertisement.
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TEST COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

New Law Will Be Brought Up in
the State Courts.

ELLIOTT GOES TO NORTH PLATTE

Ktmhrr of Oatlylna Districts Are
Joining; In t'nnlratlnc Validity

of Art that Places School
In l.oitaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

State Superintendent Robert I. Elliott
will go to North l'latte tomorrow to rep-
resent the state superintendent's office
In a case brought by parties in Logan
county to test the validity of the county
high school law passed by the last leg-

islature.
The bill calling for the levy of a tax

for the support of a county high school
was Introduced by Representative Fred
lloffrretster of Chase county, section 1K40,

reading:
The trustees of each school district

within the state of Nebraska sliall, prior
to the annual school district meeting in
each jenr. as provided by law, prepare
an estimate showing the amount of
money rewired for the maintenance of
schools durttiK the coming school year,
sliuli determine tlie amount of money
required for school maintenance during
tho emlng school year, which shall be
nn -i- iffirl-lil t , fl h IW1 1

In the manner and for the time provided

levied as a tax upon all of the taxable
property of the school dlotrlct; provided,
that in districts hixvlng four children or
loss or school ane, ine amount leviea
shall not exceed the sum of $4u0 In any

- -- .. .1 in ri i I . ' . h.vtnr.......... . thanjri, n.aiit .v. -
four and lees than sixteen children of
school age the levy noi excoru m
sum of $50 per child In addition to the

bein
' necessary for the maintensnce ot

the school ror the coming year
certified by the district school board to
-- v.. oiA-- ir r.r th enuntv In which
Said school district Is located and said
amount shall I levied bv the county
board on the aseemen vaiun 01 in- - i

district and bo collected as other taxes,
provided that the amount so Jfvled shall
not exceed In any one year $3.60 on the
$ldj valuation as assessed and equalised.

Section 11545 rererrea to i" 1"U"
as follows:

They shall alo determine at each an-

nual meeting the length of time a school
shall be taught In the district the ensuing

i u .n.n nnt iA less than four
months, by a leKally qualified teacher In a
district having less man '"':V" V'
school age. nor less than eight months In
. , halarn........ tWentV 111(1
aiBirii:iB i in. hi- -. -

seventyve pupils Inclusive, nor less than
nine months in aisiruia ;".r," J

pupils, u nseventy-fiv- e
. . . v. . ,n a..,A-- v. auntl rilfttrtCt lorsnail u- -j iovubii- - - - -

at least nine months In the year when the
same can be supported by a levy of fif-

teen mills on the dollar valuation In such
school district, when supplemented by the
. , n.Mnnninl frnm the Hts.lC

school fund, and for at least eight months
In the year when me same "- -'
L ."j - .!. v nf twentv mills.porieauy -- - "w ftV ,

SeSSrin and Instruct the" district of fi--
cers as to tne auier-m-i
terms of school, ana me V"" " "Jl.
year in which the same shall be taught
ana me uinum ...... ... :

school Is actually taught therein by a H--
censed teacher, in comormiiy "-- ""

.trnctlon. and for .pot less .than the .length

receive any portion of the state fund i un
less school Shall nave oeen lV
for the length of Ume required by this
act.

Many Conntlea Affected.
Th. count lea affected by the above law

and which are Interested In the suit being

brought to prevent the collection of the
tax for the maintenance of the acnooi are

Kimball. Deuel, Arthur,
Grant, Hooker, McPherson, Logan, Thurs
ton. Blaine. Loup. Perkins, Chase, Hayes,
Wheeler, and Garden. Wheeler and Klm-ba- jl

already have the school In operation.

It Is understood that Logan county nas
the school building already erected prepa-tor- y

to beginning the school this fall, but
certain parties are protesting the matter
and an Injunction has been brought to
nrevent the further work provided for in
the act passed by the legislature.

Requisition for Lamm.
Governor Carev of Wyoming has asked

Governor Morehead to Issue extradition
papers for the rturn to that state of Jo-

seph Lamrii. now being held by the po
lice of South Omaha on Instructions of
the authorities of Wyoming for the utter-
ance of fraudulent checks on the South
Omaha Packers National bank In the
sums ot $- -j and $ti0 each, which were
cashed In that state.

Hall Talks at Fair.
Railway Commissioner Thomaa Hall

will deliver an address at the state fair
on Thursday September 3 at 2 o'clock,
his subject being "The Railway Commis-
sion and its Relation to the People Mid
the fuullc jservicee corporations.

Two Counties Slow to Report. ,

AU counties have reported on the elec-
tion returns except Lancaster and Doug-
las. It Is understood that the former fin-

ished the count Saturday but the re-

turns have not vet been received at the
office of the secretary of state and Doug
las county is sun counting.

GCOD ROADS MEET TO BE
HELD AT ORD FRIDAY

ORD, Neb., Aug. SI. A meeting of del-

egates from the Commercial clubs of
various Nebraska towns will be held at
Ord September 4 for the purpose of or-

ganizing new automobile routes from Ne-

braska cities to the Lincoln highway.
Two new routes will be organised at
this meeting. They are the Central Ne-

braska and Loup River route, running
from North Platte to the South Loup
country, Mlra Creek valley, Fullerlon
and Genoa up to Columbus, and tho
North Loup and Calamus river routs,
running from Columbus to North Loup
and through Bloody Creek valley to
Long Pine. The recent Improvements
and the desire to establish these routes
prompted Ord men to call the meeting
and it is the Intention to organize sev-

eral other Inland routes to the Lincoln
highway. All towns are urged to sand
at least two delegates.

Allea-e- Fora-r- r Is Lorkel I' p.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. SI. (Spe-

cial.) Roy Albert Ramsey, who was
taken Into custody here Thursday on a
charge of forging a check on C. T. Har-
low, the garage man here, and trying
to paaa It on F. W. "Ault, landlord of
the Marble hotel at thla place, was ar-

raigned her before Justice M. H. Mar-

ble Saturday. Ha waived preliminary
examination and In default of bail was
taken to the county Jail at Pawnee City.

fnrtls HatrJ Horned.
Cl'RTIS, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lakev lew hotel caught fire at t
o'clock this morning. A north wind
fanned the flames and tha building was
completely wrecked by fire and water, and
will not be repaired. The furniture was
only badly damaged. Some Insurance was
carried on both th hotel and furniture.

Nebraska.

Beet Growers Are
Hampered by Lack

of Seed for Fields
GRAND ISLAND. Neb, Aug.

The effect of the F.uropcnn war
upon the sugar market might have been
such aa to presage a decidedly profitable
beet ausar year In the Vnltcil Ptates
had tlie approach of the trouble only been
known sufficiently In advance to have
vouchsafed the preserving of n sufficient
number of "mother" beets over last win-

ter. Hera use It was not. and owing to the
fact that only in a few states has the
production of beet seed been demon-
strated practical In the pact, the beet aeed
proldem may not only prevent any ma-

terial Increase In a very profitable busl-nes- a

but may largely reduce the acreage
of beets to be grown next apring.

Beet sugar factories report but a small
amount of the necessary seed on hand.
The local factory has about 28 per rent of
the amount needed for next year. In Cali-
fornia, and more extensively In Washing-
ton state, some beet neeif hmi twti ralH
lnhe past and Is being raised this year
from mother beets "wintered' In sound
condition and replanted last spring for
seed purposes only. Hut It Is not believed
that the amount of seed It Is possible to
secure, under the best of conditions, will
meet the entire country's demand.

The fear of the beet sugar managers Is
that even If there Is a cessation of war
befora the time limit on the Importation
of seed from Germany and France ex-
pires, that country's crops will either have
been destroyed or at least so decimated as
to leave no seed over for export. The war
thus seems to favor the beet sugar In-
dustry only, however, again to cripple It.

Two Auto Accidents
at Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug .
clal.) While two accidents In succession.
at identically the same place, have been
decidedly fortunate as to casualties.
automoblllsti will soon, it la felt be
shunning the south end of the south
channel of the Platle river, on the
mainly traveled line between this city
ana JJonlphan.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Kuoster were
taking Mr. and Mra Guenther. M!-- s Re
becca Schnoor and Miss Dctlefsen, slater
ot Mrs. Guenther on a ride to Hastings
Sunday and stopped to show the visitors
where the Guenther car, three or four
weeks ago, had gone over the bridge
while four young men were returning
from the south aide. Mr. Kueetcr. at
the wheel. In startlnr off trm Jri,i
steered a bit too close to the edgo of the
approach. For a monment the car
skldded than went down, completely
overturned In the eight-fo- ot elide to the
bottom and rested in a completely over
turned position. The two men In the
front seat were able to Jump. The four
women were under the car. However.
only a apralned wrrist. for Mlaa Detlcfsen,
waa the extent of the injury.

Mra. Ryan had the misfortune to run
Into Mrs. Rice, on Saturday night, the
mishap being occasioned by the fact that
Mrs. Rice waa watching a car coming

I rom another direction. . The Injured
woman was struck by the fender and one
wheel ran over her. She la In the General
hospital, and a ray examination will
have to be made In order to ascertain
with certainty whether one leg la
fractured. The injury ia not regarded
as serious. .

GEORGE MUCH MENTIONED
FOR COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Si. (Special.) Much

Interest Is centered on the meeting of the
republican state committee which will be
held at the Llndell hotel in Lincoln to-

morrow evening, according to notices sent
out by Acting Chairman C. C. McNish
of Wlsner.

A few candidates are mentioned for the
position of chairman but ft ate Treasurer
Walter A. George is dodglg pretty lively
to get away from the Job. The demand
seems to be so universal that It is not
probable that ha will succeed In eluding
the place.

The selection of a secretary and treaa- -

urer and possibly a vice chairman with
the selection o feither IJncoln or Omaha
as headquarters will be other Important
matters to ba taken up.

Notes from West Point.
WEST l"OINT. Neb., Aug. 30. (SDeclal.)

--The schools of the city, both public and
parochial, will open for the fall term on
September 7. Prof. L. J. Knoll, late of
Randolph, the newly elected superintend-
ent, has arrived In the city and will take
charge of the public schools for the com-
ing year. The Catholic parochial school
has been enlarged by the addition of an-

other classroom and the employment of
an additional teacher.

Extensive alterations and additions are
being constructed at St. Joseph's Home
for the Aged at West Point. The main
building la being extended the full length
of the block, and will add 42 feet to the
structure, and will be four stories In
height to correspond with the original
structure.

License to wed has been Issued during
the week to Fred Horst and Miss F.mms
Steenken, residents of Bismarck township.

Gas; County Notes.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. SI. (SpeclaL)-M- rs.

John liawes, living a mile east of
DeWitt, died Saturday morning at 2

o'clock, aged 62 years. She Is survived
by her husband and eight children.

A telegram was rece'lved In Beatrice
from Dr. and Mrs. I D. Young

stating that they had arrived In Chicago
from their European trip and would, ar-
rive In Lincoln Tuesdsy, where the doctor
has been elected pastor of the First
Presbyterian church.

( ambrldae pastor ioa to Xrllah.
CAMBRIDGE, Aug. 31. (Special.)

Rev. Mr. Kelts of the. First Congrega-
tion cl.urch preached his farewell ser-
mon here yeeterdsy before a large audi-
ence. Rev. and Mrs. Kelts have been
here for three years and their many
friends hate to see him leave for the
new charge at Nellgh, Neb.

9
CARRANZA DISMISSES

CAPITAL POLICE FORCE
WASHINGTON, Aug. M. General Car-ran-

has dismissed the police force
of Mexico City and substituted ronstl-tutionalia- ta

troops. Reports were re-

ceived here todsy of fighting between
General Juan Banderaa, a former fed-

eral officer, and some constitutionalist
troop at Zalco.

RUSSIANS REPORT ON i

YICTORY ON YISTULA

Word from St. Petersburg Tells of
Defeat of Frans Josef's Army

East of Lemberg.

ATTACK GERMAN GARRISONS

Thorn and tirandena Are larlnded
In l.lat of t.mmt Prnaalan troaa

olds t nder Aasanlt front
the t snr'a Army.

(Copyright. 1S14, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Au. at. (Special Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Bee.)
The Exchange Telegraph company says: 1

f.. I
I

i iiv luiiuwinif utucini mrnHiiBe waa re- - j

reived here today from Ht. Petersburg:
'It Is officially announced that In East
Prussia the Russian troops have attacked
tho garrisons In the fortresses of Thorn
and Graudens with a Urge number of
siege guns. Russian offensive continues. Ilin IT (I, Mihnl. ......!... .

" 'Fierce fighting on the Austrian front I

continues. The Austrian forces concen-
trated In Klelre are proceeding along the
right bank of the Vistula In order to
take pnrt In the battle to the east of
Imherg, wlv-r- the Kuaslana took S,00
prisoners. Nesr the town of Pod gay ay
the enemy lost 3.(100 men. four cannon
and a large number of caissons. In the
region to the north of Tumachor l.Ooo
prisoners were taken. The Fifteenth Hun-
garian division was defeated and the en
tire regiment niirrendcn d.

" 'In other regions fierce fighting con-
tinues. In the direction of Lublin. h,r.
the enemy has concentrated Its principal
forces, a fierce battle haa taken place.
Newspapers announce that German rail-
ways are making preparations for tha
transport of troons from the wniim
front to Russia.' "

Practically All '

Americans Are
Out of Austria

MANCHESTER, Mass.. Aug. Sl.-- Dr.

K. T. IHim ha, the Austro-IIungarl- an

ambassador to the 1'nlted Statca. today
made public tha following dispatch re-
ceived by him from Count Berchtold,
the Austro-Hungaii- an minister of foreign
affairs at Vienna, which was transmit-
ted by wireless telegrsphy. The mess-ag- e

is dated August 30 and says:
"The Inst special train for Rotterdam

with 300 Americans on board haa left
Vienna. Henry S. Breckinridge, assist-
ant secretary of war, and several othor
America,,! officials, were present when
the train pulled out. Cordial speeches
were exchanged and there was cheering
for the American nation.

"On Its left western wing the Austrian
army, following up the victory of Kraa-nl- k,

defeated on August 27 Russian
troops numbering about ten divisions. It
took prisoner one general, one colonel,
forty.three officers and 2,000 men and
captured also large quantities of war
material. Thla army la now advancing
toward Lublin, In Russian Poland.

Several skirmishes have taken place In
eastern Gallcla on the Austrian center.

"The Austrian troops have taken a
firm atand agalnat hostile . forces su-
perior to this numerically, sand the Aus-
trian artillery haa shown splendid marks-
manship."

Primary Vote for
the State Senators

The canvassing board for Douglas
county hus completed the totals. for the
legislative tickets In the recent primary.
The winners for state senators are:

REPl'BLICANS. DEMOCRATS.
C. Ia Haundera.,W J. M. Tanner.... 3,3T7
N. P. Dodge. Jr.8.8X2K. K. Howell.... 3,2 19

F. A. Kennedy. .8,109.1. v. Bedford. .3,22
C. J. Karbach.. 4,473!. J. Qulnbv....2.97i
F. C. Yates 4,42t J. E. Reagan.... 2. 814

Winners of nominations on the repub-
lican ticket for state representatives are:
Harry A. Foster MuMiaal Lee
J. P. Palmer Bert C. Miner
John Larsen Nela A. Lundgren
J. Frank Burgess Wm. N. Chambers
Edward A. Smith Robert C. Druesedow
William E. FtoikhamJ. W. Long

Winners of nominations for state repre-
sentatives on the democratic ticket are:
Jerry Howard Jerry A. Llnahan
Henry C. Richmond Joseph M. Lovely
W. II. Queenan Fiancla Morgan
John C. Barrett Thomas H. Murray
James P. Brennan John I. Negley
Richard C. Hunter Patrick J. Ryan

Tha moat desirable furnlahed rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

VERY UNSIGHTLY

PIMPLES ON FACE

Red and Festered. Also Had Dan-

druff. Could Be Seen Plainly,
Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Free from Pimples and Dandruff.

New Sharon, Iowa.' Two or three years
ago pimples began to corns on my face and
I had dandruff. Tha pimples made a vary

unsightly appearance. They
ware red and numerous, aims
came to a bead and festered
and tha Itching caused ma to
scratch them. Tbe dandruff
on my bead eould be plainly

" I tried severs! remedies
but tbey only temporarily
relieved ma. I bad been

bothered with the trouble two or three
years wbea I decided to try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Bo I sent for a free sample
and I noticed relief from them, and I bought
tnorn, I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap
aad two boxes of Cuticura Ointment and

j am now free from pimples and dandruff.'.'
(Signed) Clyde Flrebaugh, May 11, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
A generation of mothers has found no snap

so well suited for rieanilng aud purifying
the skin and hair of Infants and children as
Cuticura Soap. Its absolute purity and re-
freshing fragrance alone are enough to rec-

ommend it above ordinary skin soaps, but
there are added to these gusli ties delicate
yet effective emollient properties, derived
from Cuticura Ointment, which render it
most valuable In overcoming a tendency to
distreoalnc eruptions and promoting skla
and hair health. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
aarh mallad free, with 32-- p. book. Address
pokard "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston.''

COMPANY
Everybody's Store"

Monday, Ang-ua- t SI, 101 1.

STORE OPEN TUESDAY TILL 6 P.

Tuesday Bargains in Our
Economy Basement Salesroom

True economy beckons to you from every section.
It's ifootl to ncquire the habit of visiting this store within
n store every time you're down town.

Again Tuesday Our BLANKET and
COMFORT Sale EXTRAORDINARY

,. - .I. ..i.

onn buy blnnkets ami comforts in .this sale for
less than you coultl have bought them last year.
Cotton Blanket Sheets, 39c
Heavy, full size, fancy
bordered, pray cotton
bhuiket sheets, the kind
thul sell regular- - ")
lyatifl.l!,Tues- - jJJI(
day, at, each . . . .

85c Beacon Crib Blankets,
at 49c

Size oOxDO fancy pink and
blue, the usual 83c quali
ty, sale price, 49cTuesday, each

".-jpggjLjyjJj1-

11,
ENLARG ED

DOMESTIC SECTION Offers fida
10c and 12 He Irralrw, 7Hc

Thousands of yards of fancy light
and dark style dross percales In
3, C, 8 and 10-ya- lengths oi
the regular 10c and
12 He grades; at, yard.. "JjC

New Zephyrs and Ginghams,
12Uo

The newest plsids for Fall wear.
The famous Ked Seal tephyrs are
noted for their absolutely fast
non-fadin- g colors, their fine tex-
ture yet strong, at, iniyard laC
12 4 c Zephyrs and Ginghams, flc
Mill remnants of the regular
12 He fancy checked, striped and
plaid Red Seal sephyrs, will be
old on bargain square

Tuesday at, per yard..., DC
ISc Krtnkle Seersuckers, 9 He
32-i- n. wide fancy striped krlnkle
leeraucker. Seersucker does not
require ironing, just the thing
for c h 1 1 d r e n's wenr, house
dresses.etc, sold regularly at
15o a yard, 3 to d Q l
lengths at, yard 7 2fC

sMBurgesi-Nai- h Co.,

N

ProUct
Yourself

ORIGINAL

GENUINE Tbe Food Drink

Dee Engraving Pept
designers

illustratorsengravers
photographers

mors thanWE in our
fllsa promi-

nent sports of
animals. Ilva

poultry and can Im-

mediately cuts of most any
for Illustrating-- you may need.

TyVor 1000 er writ as.

100 atee aailaloa. sTeb.

HTOItE XKWS VOH

M.

You

I)wn Comforter, $t.81
covered, beautiful assort

of new designs ilfiC
and coloring., size 72x VIOJ
8 4

$7. GO, sale price
91.ft) SUkolino Comforters, 03c

Silkolloe covered comforter b,
white filling, Hunt, medium

nd heavy weight, full QC
site, quality, for. avOC

Cotton Flllr-- d Comforter,
to f..V8

100 per cent pure cotton Marsh
comforters, most sanitary and
healthful, weigh less but warm

$2.75 $5.98

New Percales, 12 He
tn fancy light and dark colorings,
very pretty in the Economy
Basement, at, 1
yard 1Z$C

Outing Flannels at 7 He
Yard wide fancy striped outing
flannel, worth 12 Vic per yard,
will be sold Tuesday in the Econ-
omy Daseraent at, per v 1
yard C

Fancy Skirting at 4 He
Fancy plaid skirting and
chambray comforter per-
fect long mill lengths and full
bolts to buy from, Tues- - J 1
day, yard 2'C

Walnta, fittc
Piped In white, crash In
plain blue and pink, fancy
crepes, with colored trim-
mings, lingerie, very

Tuesday, r fat
Women's House Ureases, 08c

Made pf good quality gingham In
checks and striped chambray,

colors, with embroidery,
also pique trimmings,
choice 70

"LitryboAft Stores?

fur all Ages 0iLers are Imitations

Something.

great

coming

Sunday,

Sept. 6th,

in

The Bee's

Want Ad Section

of interest

to every

Bee reader.

Watch for it!

L

Most Modern and Sanitary Brwwery In the West.
Family trade supplied byl South Omaha WM. JT7TTER, 2502 Street 1

Telephone South 863. Omaha HUGO F. BILK, 1?24 Douglas Street;
Phone Douglas 3040. Council OLD AUK BAH, 1012 South blxth

Phone 3023.

Ask for

.,-

com"l

HAVE 10.000
photographic s'jbjacts

which Includs
psopls, all kinds,

ebaractsr subjects,
stock, supply

sub-
ject

rbone
Omaaa,

Tl'KSOAY

$7.10
Satlne
ment

Inches, rcpular val-- at

cotton

$1.39 . .

$2.7.1

blue
prints,

Black Kolnrtte
waists

voiles
white etc.,

special oyc

plain
QQ-- ,

r

,

"

annu

Bluffs
Street;


